Spatio-temporal variations in protistan communities along an O/HS gradient in the anoxic Framvaren Fjord (Norway).
Despite its relevance for ecology and biodiversity, the stability of spatial microeukaryote diversity patterns in time has received only little attention using gene-based strategies, and there is little knowledge about the relation of spatial vs. temporal variation. We addressed this subject by investigating seasonal fluctuations in protistan communities in three ecologically distinct marine habitats. We analyzed 3360 eukaryote small subunit rRNA gene sequences collected along an O(2)/H(2)S gradient in a Norwegian fjord in order to reveal shifts in protistan community composition and structure in three different seasons. In all nine clone libraries, ciliates and stramenopiles accounted for the largest proportion. Yet, as expected, at the phylotype level, the protistan communities from distinct habitats differed significantly, with the number of shared phylotypes between two habitats being as low as 18%. This confirmed previous notions that environmental factors along the stratification gradient shape biodiversity patterns. Surprisingly, the intrahabitat community composition and structure varied at a comparable order of magnitude over time, with only 18-28% phylotypes shared within the same habitat. Our study demonstrates that the consideration of local fluctuations in microeukaryote diversity over time offers additional information for diversity surveys and can significantly contribute to the revelation of spatial protistan community patterns.